INSURANCE REQUEST
United Barrel Racing Association, LLC: * Insurance Request for UBRA member producing a UBRA certified Event
UBRA, LLC; 960 Bunyan Ave. Balsam Lake, WI 54810 715.857.6343 www.UBRA.org

____________________________________________________________________________
1. Producer/Arena Name
2. Members’s Name
____________________________________________________________________________
3. Phone Number(s)
4. Email Address
5.___________________________________________________________________________
Date(s) and locations of Event(s) includuing physical addresses
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
6. Name and address of Certificate Holder or Additional Insured: (as it should appear on document)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
7. Additional instructions: ________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
We will make every effort to process your request immediately.
However, please allow three days for processing plus 3-5 days for certificates to reach you.
Call our office if you need overnight mail service. An additional $25 fee will apply.
Limits of liability are as follows:
Per occurrence: $1,000,000
Aggregate: $2,000,000
Products Liability: $500,000 per occurrence
Advertising/Personal Injury: $500,000 per occurrence
Fire Damage Limit: $50,000 per occurrence
Deductible: $0
Coverage against claims arising from spectators, the
public and uninterested third parties

Insurance fees are $150 per producer + $75 per date.
There is a onetime $20 set up to a
dd any new arena to the policy.
Single day:
$150 set up + $20 new arena + $75 per show = $245
$150 set up + $20 new arena + $150 (2 dates x $75) = $320
$150 set up + $20 new arena + $300 (4 dates x $75)= $470
$150 set up + $20 new arena + $450 (6 dates x $75)= $620
$150 set up + $20 new arena + $420 (8 dates x $75)= $690

Payment is accepted via check, credit card or PayPal (5% conveinance fee for cc/pp payments)
Send check to: UBRA, LLC; 960 Bunyan Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810
OR paypal payment to info@ubra.org
Or pay online via credit card here - http://ubra.org/payments/
UBRA, LLC; 960 Bunyan Ave. Balsam Lake, WI 54810 715.857.6343 www.UBRA.org

